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EIGL Tournament Starts
Tonight In Philadelphia

1 By LARRY ROTH
- Twelve Penn State gymnasts will begin their search for
individual laurelstonight in the preliminaries of the Eastern
Intercollegiate Gymnastic League championships.

The preliminaries begin at 7:30 at South Hall in Phila-
delphia. The finals will begin at 8 tomorrow night

In addition to qualifying the top * *
eight men in the regular events
for the finals, tonight's program
will also decide the first five
scores of the all-around event.

The sixth and final event of
the trying all-around the free
exercise will open Satur-
day's program and will decide
the winner.

The other five all-around events
are the still rings, long horse
vault, side horse, horizontal bar
and parallel bars.

The latter three are also in-
cluded among the 'regular events
in addition to tumbling, the rope
climb and the flying rings.

Although tonight's prelims won't
determine any champions, they
will give a fair indication of the
winners under the EIGL combined
scores system. Scores are totaled
for both the preliminary and the
final to determine the winner.

The only defending champ
for the Lions is Lee Cunning-
ham, who won the high bar a
year ago.
There should be a battle royal

for the all-around crown between
the Nittanies' Jay Werner. Cun-
ningham, and Greg Weiss, and
Heinz Briegal of Massachusetts
and Jeff Cardinelli of Springfield

For the Lions' big three, it
could be a matter of which one
has a good day.

Each has scored a triple vic-
tory in dual meet competition
this season. On the other hand.
each has also experienced a bad
day at one time or another.

LEE CUNNINGHAM
. . defends high bar title

* * *

tumbler for Penn State in what
has consistently been regarded
the Lions' weakest event.

Since under EIGL rules five
men from the same team are
allowed to compete in one event,
Coach Gene Welfsione has add-
ed Ernie Lofgren to his side
horse crew of Dave Palmer and
the Big Three.

Briegal and Cardinelli placed
fourth and fifth, respectively, in
last year's Easterns and were
close behind Werner and Cunning-
ham, who took_second and third.

In other words, a break by any
of the five could prove to be dis-
astrous in his bid for the cham-
pionship.

Armando Vega, captain of
last year's national champion-
ship Lion squad, set the all-
around record of 1667.5 points
last year.
In 1958, Werner and teammate

Cunningham battled right down
to the wire before Werner won,
1515-1514.

Bernie Buhl will be the lone

Bruce Fosnocht has also been
added to the team as a rope
climber where he'll join brother
Bill, Vince Neuhauser and Bob
Mumau.

Parallel bars specialist Ken
Morrow and flying rings ace Jer-
ry Schaefer will also see action
for the Lions.

Utah State Provisionally
,Accepts NIT Cage Bid

LOGAN Utah (k')—Utah State
University announced yesterday
it has provisionally accepted an
invitation to play in the National
Invitation Basketball Tournament
in New York.

GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOL
Sponsored by the University of Arizona in cooperation

with professors from Stanford University. University of Cali-
fornia and Guadalajara, it will offer in Guadalajara, Mexico,
June 29 to August 7. courses in art, folklore, geography, his-
tory, language. and literature. $240 covers tuition, board and
room.

For more information, please write to:

Professor B. Rael, Box 7227, Stanford University, Calif.

18 Thinclads
To Compete
In IC4A's

By DEAN BILLICK
Delta Chi, on the strength

of a convincing 26-14 1M swim-
ming win over Acacia, served
notice to all teams in the fra-
ternity loop that it will again
be the top team to be reckoned
with in the championship
drive.

Lion track coach Chick Wer-
ner has entered 18 boardmen
in tomorrow's IC4A indoor
championships in Madison
Square Garden.

The Nittany thinclads will be
seeking their third straight IC4A
title—they won both the indoor
and outdoor championships last
year.

Werner will enter his flashy
middle-distance runner, Steve
Moorhead, in the mile along
with Herm Weber and Denny
Johnson.
This will be a big opportunity

for Moorhead, who has been)
termed by his coach as "one of
the best sophomores in the East."

The boy from Harbor Creek.
has great potential and works as
hard as anyone on the squad, ac-
cording to Werner. Last year he
set a freshman record in the mile
against Cornell with a clocking
of 4:17.3.

Johnson and Weber have looked
;good in practice recently and
Johnson ran a 4.22 practice mile
last week in Rec Hall.

Werner will send Dick Engel-
brink in both the 1000-yard and
the 2-mile run in hopes that
the Lion captain will come
through with a double win. And
Engelbrink may be just the man
to do it. Last year he captured
both the indoor and outdoor
titles in the 2-mile run.
The Lions' third big gun is

spi inter Bobby Brow n. The
powerfully built dash man is only
one of many stars entered in the
sprint, but he appears to be in
top form.

If vaulters Dick Gross and Dale
Peters can get off a couple of
good leaps, the Lions can pick up
some points in the pole vault. No
competitor entered in the vault
has gone over 13.6 this year. 0

Although high jumper Dick
Campbell is not being counted on
to outjump the fabulous John
Thomas, he should be in position
for a runner-up spot if he can
get off another jump like his 6' 6"
effort in practice last week.

Not only did the defending
champs win by a surprisingly
wide margin over an Acacia team
that had won its first meet by a
29-8 spread, but in the process
recorded the lowest times of the
year in the fraternity leagues in
the freestyle and the medley re-
lay.

While Delta Chi was working
for it victory over Acacia, Mont-
gomery House advanced to the
independent -finals. Blair House
and Allegheny both forfeited,
thus clearing the way for Mont-
gomery to swim the winner of
the "Mice"-Nittany 27 meet for
the independent championship.

Delta Chi captured first place
in four of the five events to earn,
their 26-14 victory.

Ray Seely got Delta Chi off to
a flying start in the 60-yard free-
style,by roaring to a first place
finish. His time of 32.0 was the
fastest time this year and fell
only 6 short of the all-time IM
freestyle record.

Acacia's Hal Zook and Charles
King captured second and third
place.
Ron Nutter of Delta Chi was

!never challenged in the back-'

KCIDL KROSSWORD
ACROSS 45• Villa d'

46. Unload
1. Small orchestra 47. Hardy heroine
5. Sprang is here
8. Jukebox maw

12. Koola are on
_everywhere

13. Affectionately
(2 worda)

15. Overstated
somewhat

16. Lover of Tin
Pan music?

II When to make
time, obviously
(3 words)

19. CaIN culmins-

20. Dodger's first
name

El. Garden-variety
girl

22. longa, vita
brevia

23. How you feel
while smoking
a Kool

28. Charles Trenet

DOWN
1. Sonja Henie'a

home town
2. One doesn't

make a shower
8. Cornea after 2

Down, naturally
4. Ibsen girl
6. They send fifes

or silence 'em
B. What you have

when loaded
7. Shrunken ocean
8. Foi feature
9. Tress protector?

10. The ahape of
gooseeggs

11. Brigitte's head
14. _UM
18. Half of Africa
21. Maureen

O'hara's land
22. American Book-

sellers Assn.- - -- - -

song hit (abbr.)
80. Nat ColeinParls 24. Faith (French)
81. Go it alone 25. Obviously Kool
82. Giving Ina little tobaccos; aren't
84. Half a pack of 26 grownheseahr eembasicKoola
85. Where Halifax 27. Put on Oxfords?

is 29. The kind of(abbr.) Magic Kools86. Resistance unit have
37. Religiouagroups 83. Cold place
40. What's meant in India

by student 36. Singingcrew
body? 87. Goes limp

42. Hi, 50th steel 88. She's French
49. Not a requisite 89. Perfect deacrip.for rock 're roll Lion of Kools,
44. Reaction to no man

cheek in the _4l. Just-passing
mail letters

YOU NEED

OF Kg-1)
saaao.Brawn& Willtamoon Tobacco

Della Chi Romps Jo 26-14
IM Swim Win Over Acacia

stroke but his teammate Bill
Grouch had a ''photo finish" with
Bill Barber of Acacia before nudg-
ing out Barber for the second
place honors.

Illegal kicks in the breaststroke
race disqualified two swimmers
creating only a first and second
place. Delta Chi's Steve Sulz-
bacher won first place in a slow
time of 51.5 and Jerry Logue of
Acacia took second.

Buzz Noll saw to it that Delta
Chi would not shut out Acacia
in the first place finishes as he
copped the diving honors.
Noll scored an 18.8 with a judg-

ing score of 4 in all his dives.
John Johnson of Delta Chi beat
out Zook for second place.

The 120 freestyle relay race
proved to be no contest with John
Butcher, Seely, Nutter and Dick
Cowling lapping Acacia. The time
of 1:00.8 is the fastest fraternity
relay time this year.
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THE LAUNDERETTE
210 West College Ave. Tel. AD 8-9442

9 lbs. laundry washed and dried 65c
free soap and bleach

washed only- 35 cents
Hours: 7:30 to 5:30, Wed, and Sat. close at 4
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